
ManilWs itself in in::ny lür v.t ways, liki?
poitro. s Uini;s, rr.rimni: sir l.;:s. t;it rlu urn
and j imni'-- s an otlitT Tüj tioi:. cari"ly :i
man is wholly fni fro:n it. in smite form. It
clings tfii:H'iiily i::itil ;t Vfstl'f of mtoiu-lon- s

iiMn is cra-i- i ;:t;'l from liic M.1 by
Hood's S;irs;ipariil:!. i ho'ivm Is of voluntary
t(iitniitihiN Ml of Mi:T-ri!- i l"ro::i niton
inlwriU'd an I niot ti inn i his. j sitiwly, ior-lirtl- y

and iwn:i:u:iiit! curcl l.y
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Hundreds of ladles write us that
thev " can't find food bindings in
our town."

It's easy c.ouh if you
Insist on
having

BIAS

SKIRT BINDING.

Look for "S. II. M." o:i the
label and tahe no other.

If your dealer will not 5upply you
wc will.

Ser.d s. cw!- - ia!;e.s a:
rials, toth- - C. II. L 11. Co.. P.C. Box 199. New
Ycrk Cv.

Mrs. .!. A. Harber, of Sharjtsbur,
Ken icKy. stales: "For ye::rs I was
trouble! witli imliestion in a
very bad form. My appetite was
poor, ami at times 1 sutTe:el with
severe headaches. I saw Kipans
Tabuh-- s advertised in our town
paper and sr-n- to Mt. Sterlin- - for
two boxes, whieh I llsel. The
indigestion is a thine of the past,
my appetite is splendid. I have no
headaches now. and am irainim: in
flesh. Kipans Tahuies are the best
medicine for the stomach, and I
always Keep them in the house.

(.Signed)
"Mits. j. a. BAi:m:K.

"Sharpsbur;;. Ky.
Rlpan Tahulc ri R11 by rtrnjffflstR. or hy n:atl UIm rUf (TAt a lx) Ir wnt lo I lie I'.taiw i

Company. No. lo Spruce sinni. New i.rk. aiuulc
lAl. lucent.

TTIE AERMOTOR CO. Ccoa half tha world's
Wind ml 11 litiineitK, berans it htm reduced the cost of
frlQd porrpr to 1 ,c vrhat It was. It baa r.iany branrlt
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VELVETEEN

boused, ami supplies coods an.l repairs
I &t Juur door. It can and dues furnish a
'r- - . .r Art i'Ia ftir mnni t h;ut

lot here. It makes Puiuptug and
üeareü. Meet, QalTantzed-aft?- r

Coir.5l?tliin Wlnrtrulil?. TllUne
and Fixed steel Torrers. Steel Hum Saw

Orlndeis. On apj lieatlon It will name on- -

fiA of ihesn articles that it will furnish until
Jancaiy lit at . ti-.- usual iric It also makes
Tanks and lumps of all kiwis. SeiMl for catalogue.
Ficiory : IZtl, Uxfcwe!! nnd Tlllnore Streets. Ctico.

8. N. V.
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IIM11 nÄBLl'rfJ.r.cin ryenr.

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
IS-- t e-k- lv t"liHiril np toilale.

No. ."- - ;

Cenutne tn our Vittles
only, hurt wrappers. P e our
tame, Poini'n fiitraot Co
New York aud Loudon.

general

I The C.ift of a Good Stomach.
I Is ono of tlx most lom fi"nt (or.atlnn

ON

vi!' ii;iff! to us ;y natr.ro. How nf;".i i is
grossly al'i:si: Whot'ur tho st.ma;-- is
naturally ov lias lo n roi;lerol s 1y
iii'ortitl.Mifo ia :'ti::r or drinking. Host o-
tter's Stomach Ititters is tiio liest ac-ii- t for its
ivsiorat ion lo v.'or ainl a tivify. l'..th diges-
tion an! appetite are renewed by this iino
tu: which a'so nven-nmo- s rojsst ipat ion,
bili.nis:ifs, ir.nlarial. Kidney anl iLeuinatio
ailments .ad n runisiiess.

.More Truth than lVetry.
Tin constant ilruppinc of tho rill a. III

wear away tin reek; ilu constant plac-i- u

of an ad" will rid you of your
stock. Tho truism .:i:ai:n'l in this
douvorol is nunc tho loss true because
of the character of the dotterel. We
have had sotnothinjr to say h-f.r- e al'ut
the value of jers:su nt advcrtishi, ami
:he niisiaKe that is made by the mer-
chant who is spasmodic ami very far
apart in his advertising. Nothing pays
better th in p. isisicncy. The merchant
may not be able to a fiord a lar.ee sum
of money, but a small amount may be
spem to jrrca: advantage, ami half a
laf is better by far than no bread. --

Macon Telegraph.

There is a woman in old Orchard.
Maine, v.l. ds painting for a living

houses, barns, fcnci s or anyt'iin.--:tnd- .
a !:., 1 i.aper says. jrids the same

pay for i as a man would.

ALL AT SSA

! Cat Finally Roscr.rd iVo::i Dnr.scr.
liesult oi 'liilihi'A a IYIt-ibl'- s Advice.

There are thou-a- n - of wntr.on to-da- y

entirely at sei, so to speik, as fur ;u
their iimoats uro

.sr ;.:Ovr,

was

it, am

hey arc
X nvi rt.ikcü Iiv

some ÖMuaic
complaint,

and scad for
tle ir doett
in all huMe.

JIi!
ti:'-:- ; and

that v.ith.r.nt
h, is

;dl at and
his ioor pa
tient is v.ith

a lady frituid tells the sufferer to try
Ly l'm K. Vnlihni Vegetable Compound
because it has eure-.- l lir.

Tlie following letter shows the result
of that trial, and is a sample of thousands
of similar ases happening daily.

I had been very sick for a long time;
doctored with many prominent physi-
cians. They pronounced my case dys-
pepsia, and said there was a tendency to
cancer cf the womb. There was a sene
of fulness and weight in stomach after
meals, loss of appetite, and offensive
belching of wind, dizziness, all gone'
feeling in pit of the stomach; headache,
heartburn, palpi-
tation at. times,
urine high col-
ored. A lack of

interest in all
things.

44 The doctor's
medh'ines gave

me but little re-

lief. I al
most in despair,
when a friend ad-

vise 1 your Com-
pound. I took

an.l now
perfectly well. I

tries

success

can recommend it to all women. A
number of my friends and neighbors
have taken it on my recommendation,
and have always found rlief." Mus.
James Ckaxksiiaw, Frankford, Va.
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r jr ...

used and
for Cut, r.i.rns, T.rulses,

Cutds, Catarrh, S.r Throat, all
I'alA, riita kuil

arrison
0ta Presidential Office

usnullv

Unlversaay recom-
mended

lii!luuiu.Ktloaa.

A striking article in the I' britary iv.ue of

jßadies' Jftojnc journal
Over 700,000 Copies Sold

THN CENTS A COPY. ONE DOLLAR A YHAR

VOR SALE EVERYWHERE
v

A rrniilc Wnn-tf-nf- J to look alter renewals and newsub-igtlll- ö

V V till itU s rji)crs. profitable cmployincnt.

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia
- COPYRIGHT J93 rvf TH F! CURT 15 PUniJHIHO jTrrAAr
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LEGAL AND OTHER HOL-DAY- S.

Wc Have Many of Them, but They Arc
Not Strictly Observed.

The usual rocmvue of the holiday
season invariably brings to the Depart-
ment of State numerous inquiries re-

garding the number and dates of na-

tional holidays. In a technical sense
tlmre are no national holidays, for tie
simple reason that nowhere does there
exist the powvr to set such days apan
ami compel their observance. A Stav
can only establish a holiday within P s

own limits, while th" aut horily of Con-

gress in that direction is eoniined to
the District of Columbia and the Terri-
tories.

I'raetically. however, a holiday he-

roines national in its rha meter when
it is observed by the people of the va-

rious States, the Territories and the
District. There are two which fail
into this category, the Court h of July
and Christmas. Congress has set them
apart for observance in the Territories
.".ml lim DistrVt, ami the Legislatur
of all the States hae in li.o manner
set them apart for the observance of
l!:e people of their respective Stales.

Co'uh ss has named ebrht sivh days
'or the District :md the Territories.
'1 hcseniv in calendar order New Year's
Day. Washington's birthday. Inaug-

uration Day. every fern-years- . Decora-

tion Day. Independ; nee I Jay. Labor
Day. Thanksgiving Dar and Christmas
Day.

New Year's Day is obs"rvod in ail th"
States ,ms a holiday except Mass.c-hu-setts- .

New Hampshire a I'd Hlmdo Isl-

and. Washington's birthday is not a

legal holiday in Arkansas. Iowa or Mis-

sissippi. Inauguration Day is observed
only in the Distric t and the Territories.
Decoration Day is observed only in the
North. In most of the Southern States
Memorial Day is observed at an earlier
date. Labor Day is a legal holiday in
about half of the Slates. Thanksgiv-
ing Day is now observed in all the
States, ihcuigh in some of them it is net
a statutory holiday.

Congress has at various times ap-

pointed special holidays, and has rec-

ognized the existence of certain days
as holidays for commercial purposes.
for instance the Saturday haif-holida- y.

Many of the States have holidays pe-

culiar to themselves. Illinois observes
LmüoIu's birthday: California and Ne-

vada. Admission Day; while certain
cities observe special days intimately
connected with their history. Tims
New York City observes Evacuation
Day. the day the P.ritish troops linally
qo.it the city alter the close of the rev-

olution, and Baltimore observes De-

fender's Day, the day the Pritish at-

tack on that city was repulsed during
the second war with Kngland. Wash-
ington News.

Army Oflicers ;ih Instructors.
There are at present more than one

hundred ollicers of the active list of
the army serving as instructors in mili-

tary science and tactics at the various
educational institutions of the coun-
try. There is more or less objection ex-

pressed iiiuuii;' commanding otlieers.
and also by the secretary of war.
against t:ikin; oll'icers from their legiti-
mate work with their regiments, al-

though it seems necessary in su h eases
as special duty in Washington and as
military attaches abroad; but in the
matter of details as instructors at col-

leges there is a strong sentiment in fa-

vor of employing otlieers on the vetited
list, many of whom are eminently ca-

pable for such service. The same opin-
ion prevails with regard to retired olli-

cers of the navy.

Tn Olden Times
Feople overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satistHHl with transient action; but now
that it Is generally known that Syrup
of Digs will permanently cure habitual
constipation. well-Inrurmt'- ä people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for
a time, but linally injure the system.

It is a mistake to coin-hid- e that Iod
has forsaken us 1 Krause we may be
having a hard time.

Frost, Frolic, and liusiness.
The wind over frozen pomls and lakes,

over snow Heids of plains and opeü coun-
try, is heavily charged with frost and
line particles of frozen matter. It is the
most penetrating way for chill to set in.
Sudden warmth, sudden chill, and severe
colds. Cirls and boys skating, driving
for pleasure or business, and men at work
afield know the difference in temperature.
Yet the youngsters skate away and with
mouth open laughing take in a dose of
sore throat. Drivers and workman throw
aside w raps ainl all know the next day
from soreness and stiffness what sudden
chill means. Now the best thing to do
when housed is to rub well at once with
St. Jacobs Oil. If j-i- do. you will not
have sore thro.it; or if you are stiff and
sore, it wil! cure by warming the surface
to throw out the chill.

An ass covered with gold is more
than a horse with a pack-saddle- .

SI 00 Itpvrard, SI 00.
The reader of this :qer will tin pleased to

iearn that there is at least one lrea!cd disease
ibat science has been able to cure in all its

tagsvs. and that 1; Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is llio only Nsitive cure Kiu:vn to Ihe medical
trntornity. Catarrh being a cmist'if ntional dis-- i

e. requires a constili.tional treatment. Nail's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
en tie blood and iiuieotis siula'-- i s ol tl.e system,
thereby dvtreylrig the foiinilntion of tlie

and civim; the patient strength by bilililTtig
up tiie constitiition and assisting nature In doing
its work. The proprietors i,;ie so mix Ii taith Iii
as curative por that I le- - otb-- r One lliau'rc
Itollar.-- i lot ar.y f'at it' fails to cure. Send
or list o testimonial.
Ad.hevs. I'.. I. 4 IlKMiV & CO., Toledo, ).

;o-S)-
M by Ihiiggists, 7.x..

In iv. the amotiui of gold mined in
Venezuela was 17,Jm ounces.

Dung complaints. Ibotichilis. Asthma,
etc.. are sp edily relieved and if taken in
time, permanently cured by Dr. D. Ja.v tie's
Ihvpeetorant. "ou will bud in it aiso a
certain remedy lor Coughs and Colds.

One pound of learning requires ten
pounds of common sense to apply il.

To ensure tin er;. diet ion of eruptive
complaint; wash daily with Cleim's Sul-
phur Sea!.

"Ilill'K ibtir and Whisker Dye." r.hu--
or I trow 1. .ne.

"Prawn's Bronchial Tioihm" ate un-equal- cd

for leae.ng the voice. Public
speakers aud singer the wirb I over use
them.

SUIMMJLSKl) IIIS FIMKXDS.

A Prominent ülinois Man Has
a Remarkable Experience.

The Story of the Wonderful Change in
Mr. Shepherd' Condition.

J'ro.i t!' J..f'"j,bj,!i. ll'n.,:, ,.;''',, ,'.
Mr. A. A. Sh pherd. a prominent arid

responsible citizen of Lytieviile, McLean
County. Ii!., was takt'a d avu with rheu-
matism about live ears ago. lb- - suffer-
ed with terrible pains in his hips and at
times, when he was able to walk, would

down when taken v.ith the severe
pains. lie :il--- o had very severe pains in
the region of his heart and at times
thought he surely would die. lie tried a
number of good physicians I ut could get
110 permanent relief. At times he
in was down in bed and could
i".t mrn himself without help. Was
not able to work any to amount to any-
thing for live years or more, llr.t now
his neighbors and friends are surprised to
see him stout and hearty and able to
work. In fact he has worked all the pres-
ent a and worked hard and feels
well. He iias a number ;f men at work
in the woods this Minuuer getting out
cooper material, and lie has not omy
i'V.-imv- tlo ir work, but has wotked vviiii
ti'ein all the time. Some time las; fail
while he was suffering so his wife's at'eu- -

lo;. was cailed to a wonderful care of ;i
c;im' of rheumatism bv Dr. William s t'ink
Pills for Paie People, and whi!- - r. Iby-wtc.-j- b

,ne day she stepped into ;he drug
-- tore of Mr. 1 II. Iliii and purchased
;vo boes of tire pills. After I.t in- -

rrenced taking them the pains left his
limb-;- all the pains disappi.ired from h.i.-he- ait

and he 'ixvaa to improve at ce-c- .

1 le a a cheerfully recommend 1 hem to any
en, at'ücied as he was. ii;;i, the
dniiiuist, said:

"1 have several customers using the
Williams' Pink Piüs f. r Pale People for
tie- - reli f and cure of rheum.Uir-r.i- . aut-ut-

Whcai is A. A. Shepherd, v. ims. w. im-b- e

n one of unusual r.ut. rest, and Pink
Pills have surely performed a vvonderim!
change in his condition."

Dr. Willi: nis Phd: Pills contain ail the
tii iiients necessary to give m, life and
richness to tiie hiood and relo.--e shat-
ter i nerves. They fire sohl in boxes
at .! cents n box. or six boxes for
Sü.r! amr" may be had of a!i druggists

hy mail from Dr. Williams' Med-
icine ( mi any. S heiiecta ly. N. Y.

GOLD AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

And the Hcst Way to del There Is
Over the Santa I'o Koiite.

The fabulously rich gold mining district
of Crippie Creek. Colo., is attracting hun-
dreds of people. I'y spring the nisii bids
fair to lo enormous. That there is an
abundance of goid there is demonstrated
beyond doubt.

To reach Cripple Creek take the Santa
I'e IJoiiie from Chicago or Kansas City.
The only standard gauge line direct to
the camp. Through Pullman sleepers and
free chair ears. Tin Santa IV lands you
right in the heart of Cr!pph Creek.

Inquire of nearest ticket agent, or ad-
dress C. T. Nicholson. J. P. A.. A.. T. &
S. F. lt. It., Monadnock P!ock, Chicago.

Only a trial of Piso's Cure for Cotisump-tio- n

is needed to convince you that it is a
good remedy for Coughs, Asthma and
Bronchitis.

If you want a reiiablo dye that will
color an even brown or black, and will
please and satisfy you every time, use
Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers.

FI! S.-- AU Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's ratrr Ktoi r. No IriU after first day'8 vise. Mar-veloi- ui

tureH. 'lr atiKf and $'.) trial txjttlrt tree to
Fit Ctttoe. brud to lr. KUne. aal Aich fat., l'iiil. Pa.

Mn. Vlnto-- ' Sooth in-- Stiiup for eiill!rea
trtliinn: sotti-i- the uias. rrauiv inflanimatiou.
illftya iain, cures wind colic. ' cents a bottle.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

DONALD KENNEDY, CF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has di?covercd in one of cur common
pasture w eeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scrofula
dow n to a common Pimple.

He has tried it in over eleven hundred
cases, and never failed except in two cases
(both thunder humor). He has now in Iiis
possession over two hundred certificates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.

A benefit is always experienced from
the first bottle, and a'perfect cure is war-
ranted when the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are affected it causes
shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or
Bowels. This is caused by the ducts beinpj
stopped, and always disappears in a week
alter taking it. Read the label.

If the stomach is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet evrer necessary. Eat
the best you can get, and enough of it.
Dose, one tablespoon ful. in water at bed-

time. Sold by all Druggists.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

'05JGLAS
SS. SHOE beWlD!he

f yoti pay fc4 to 8t for hhoes, cx- - gr
aüiiiie the W. I.. loi!$;Uü Jr'hx, and jr
ye wli.it a gocvl vht-- i you cm buy for

OVER 100 STYLES AND WIDTHS,
oN(im:ss,

nnl I.ACi:, inaIe In all
Kind 4 of the tcl
l;itlnr hy sLilled work-men- .

AVo
lttake and

Kioro
$3 Shoefi
than any

other
iu:iiiiifalurrr in Ihe vil!.

Noi' pomiino i;nlo--- n :i:r. an.l
ii i.tjniiv.1 on tli- - bottom.

A-.- your doalor f.r our
6i.M3.r.o, ö'.r. ;.:. shH.s;
S'I."l und JI.7." f.r boys.

TAKE i!3 SUBSTITUTE. It ourck-..- r
cannot supply you. soiitl t j t.ic-tor- y,

''" 'o-.ii- i pike ;nil i ecnt1
tn p.iy c.nii.'i;o. Mate kind, st 1(

of tn; (caj or plain), sio ami
v.i.ll'i. M,ir L'ustnm Dopt, will till
your onl'-r- . St-rti- l now lllus- -

3 s

hutton,

tialca tau'inic to tlu It.
W. L. DOUGLAS, Drockton, Mass.

nriUi'H lay In win- -

OUR POULTRY TOfilß
....... ...it II.. . .u ..II ..!,!.. I. M I L .il'i. f.. r.Of k

;t iftiiitliM. MK. rarli. ilu.it I.- - I liistraic.l lotiliry.
I'ii;.' 11 an I IVIM. rlt IhN.k. VO lis. I n LiII-'mIuc- I , I

Ii. uk ami I !: knk'i. to et . ' ill slumps . III; inmu y
J.,r Ar ill.--. Writ: roi l.i'KY .km l(:i.

I U. Slrti-- y l;nl.
til 11. llal.lt Cur-f- l In 10!.. i ii'it-lil- l rnrrd.
STEPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.

C M a now arllrlo Manlo.n f.Mi.l. Aironli
If L. 11 tin-il- l nti siirlit. 11. r, I r uililla tiruvi'. Ills.

i.llt.LO 1MU&.1.L All Uli IlllOr Al vuiico nnmt Hit lioc imilo.
uesi iAUMa fyrup. 'i axtt t.oou.

Iii in 11111H. noiii pt iiriiirKi"'!.
111
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POLISH clc
-- tiuii.

Props., Cunton, Man.. U.S.A.
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The largest piece of good
tobacco ever sold for to cents
- .and
Tne 5 cent piece is nearly as1are as you get of ofher
OJ&n --grades for 10 cents

1

u 1 ;
fa
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PASTE

Bloree liros.,

Keep your eye on
Pearline

Even if you use it already, you'll find
hints and there that greatly

help you. And there man,
woman, or child but can be helped

Pearline.
All these advertisements arc

meant for the good of
of course to show vou the best

and easiest and cheapest way of
washing and cleaning, and to lead you to use it. Hut if they
do, they will have helped you far more than they will have
helped Pearline. You have more at stake. All the money
you could bring to Pearline, by using it, wouldn't be a drop
in the bucket to the money you'd save by it.
Q rl redJlers and some unscrupu:ous grocers w i'.l tell you this is as Wl as
OüllU. or ''the same as l'earline." IT'S l'AI.SK Pearline is never ix-.ilk.-

and if your srrocer sends vou' something in place f I Vur'.i-ie- . I c
.HaLCiC hone JAMESPYLE. Nov VorW- -

FIRST YOU DON'T
SUCCEED,

TRY

7

510

Early a
wnn ?

m

right to M$v&
little girls have an early XSAs;- -

introduction to

llZsSLK3CHS?,cy aftrr-l::inr- r

uads.'

Pearline,

"IF AT

ifvt-K-

im
:it7.

It's the

POLISH

sb

my

jtrrus sum
It will not only moke their clothes clean but when in l.vto yer.rsthe cares

()iiS(iiuui .vjiuv: iuiv nui miu ....

jrcut ninny women who have learned lesson of ocuiuimy and
cleanliness by the use of Santa Clans. everywhere. M;ide only 1

The N. K. Fairbank Company, - Chicago.

Will pav INK nilvfrtlwinrnt
four 11 loo huh um.l. Illinoix
iii'WHi:iicrn - Inl m loll 'r werk
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